APRIL 2019
SUN
LIBRARY HOURS:

MON
1

Mon - Thurs 10am-8pm 3:00pm Makerspace
Fri & Sat 10am-4pm
Closed Sun

Events for
Kids, Teens & Adults

Mondays

TUES

WED

2

3

5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 5-8

6:30pm Nutrition
Links

THURS

FRI

SAT

4

5

6

12

13

5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 2-4

6:30pm Knitting &
Crocheting (Drop-in)

8 2:00pm Nonprofit
9
Resource Center (NRC)
1:00pm Walking Club
Watch & Learn (Drop-in)
5:30pm Code Club
5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 5-8
Session 1 Grades 2-4

10

11

6:30pm Building and
Maintaining Good
Credit

3:00pm Teen Advisory
Board (TAB)

15 3:00pm Makerspace
Mondays

16

17

18

19

20

5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 5-8

6:30pm Nutrition
Links

5:30pm Teen Movie
Night

LIBRARY CLOSED

1:30pm Movie Club
(Drop-in)

25 10:30am Tiny Tots
Story Time (Drop-in)

26

27

5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 2-4
6:30pm Family Fun Night
(Drop-in)

Event Key:
KIDS
TEENS
ADULTS

22
5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 2-4

23
24
11:00am Cruise into
Kindergarten (Drop-in) 6:30pm Adult Book
Discussion (Drop-in)
1:00pm Walking Club
5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 5-8

FAMILY
29
5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 2-4

11:00am Playdate at
the Library (Drop-in)

1:30pm 1,000 Books
Before Kindergarten
Celebration! (Drop-in)

6:30pm PHS Gardening
& Social Change

30 11:00am Cruise into
Kindergarten (Drop-in)
5:30pm Code Club
Session 1 Grades 5-8

680 Radcliffe Street
Bristol, PA 19007
215-788-7891

For more information, or to register for
events, visit www.grundylibrary.org or
call 215-788-7891 ext. 5 or 6.

GrundyLib
@GrundyLibrary
@thegrundylibrary

Grundy Library: Opening doors, inspiring minds, connecting community
1,000 Books Before Kindergarten
Celebration! (Drop-in) Celebrating the reading
progress of children toward completing 1,000 Books
before Kindergarten. Story time and special activities
along with recognition of each child’s progress. For
children ages birth through 5 years with a parent or
caregiver. New participants welcome!

Adult Book Discussion (Drop-in) The book
discussion club meets the last Wednesday of every
month with the exception of December. A book preselected by club attendees is informally discussed. This
month’s selection is The Great Alone by Kristin Hannah.

Family Fun Night (Drop-in) Families with children

PHS Gardening & Social Change The Grundy

ages 2 and up are invited join us for a craft night!
Learn how to create different types of flowers using
paper, and take your creations home with you!

Museum welcomes PHS representative Nicole Juday
Rhoads to discuss how horticulture is a tool that
improves neighborhoods, provides educational
opportunities, promotes health and wellbeing, and
addresses food insecurity. Nicole will talk about
inspiring local examples that relate to these initiatives.
Registration is required.

Knitting & Crocheting (Drop-in) This is an informal
gathering of knitting and crocheting enthusiasts of all
skill levels. Free instruction is available. Drop-in and
join the fun.

Play Date at the Library (Drop-in) Stay and play
Makerspace Mondays Join us every 1st & 3rd
Monday afternoon for a chance to learn something
new. We will be learning about electricity, 3D
printing, robots, coding, button-making, and more.
This program is for youth in grades 5-12.

Building and Maintaining Good Credit Participants
are introduced to credit reports including where to find
them, how to decipher them, and how it determines
eligibility for loans. This class will also focus on
repairing credit report histories through sound
financial practices. Registration is required.

Movie Club (Drop-in) Movie Club is open to adult
patrons 18+. Short discussion with members
following movie showing. Refreshments will be
served! Please feel free to bring your own comfy
chair! This month’s selection is Measure of a Man,
PG-13.

Code Club Session 1: Grades 2-4 Using Prenda

NRC Watch and Learn (Drop-in) Are you ready to

software, attendees will learn how to code in Blockly,
JavaScript, HTML/CSS and Python. They will learn how
to build websites, video games, and apps. All
participants will have access to the Prenda website for
all of 2019. Students can bring a laptop or
Chromebook, or register in the library to borrow a
Grundy Library Chromebook. Session 1: January 21May 28, Session 2: June 3- August 27, Session 3:
September 3- December 17.

start fundraising for your project or idea, but don't
know what and how much to ask for? If preparing a
budget for your foundation grant is holding you back,
come learn the basic elements of how to draft a
project budget with confidence.

Code Club Session 1: Grades 5-8 See description for
grades 2-4.

Cruise into Kindergarten (Drop-in) Ages 3-6 will
enjoy stories, songs and rhymes along with fun
activities, toys and crafts to introduce skills needed to
succeed in Kindergarten.

Nutrition Links Penn State Extension’s Nutrition
Links is a free program that offers educational classes
to participants to develop the knowledge and skills
necessary to achieve a healthful diet on a limited
budget. The goal is to use available resources in the
most healthful and economical ways possible. Who
may attend this free workshop series? Parent or
caregivers of a child 19 and under, adults, and older
adults who qualify for: free or reduced school lunch;
WIC; SNAP benefits, food pantry boxes/bags; and
Pennsylvania Farmers Market vouchers. Participants
receive a certificate of participation upon completion
of the program (four classes).

after Tiny Tots Story Time or drop in to play with
educational toys and make new friends! For children
ages 1-5 with a parent or caregiver.

Teen Advisory Board (TAB) Join the Teen Advisory
Board! Volunteers wanted in grades 6-12 to help with
programming, book selection, and more. We meet on
the second Thursday of the month, and yes there will
be snacks. As a bonus it can be counted toward
community service hours.

Teen Movie Night The Teen Advisory Board @
Grundy Library will be hosting Teen Movie Nights for
grades 6-12; due to limited seating we can only host 40
teens at a time. Registration enables the participating
teens to pizza and soda. For questions please email
ls@grundylibrary.org. April’s movie is Ralph breaks the
Internet.

Tiny Tots Story Time (Drop-in) Share the joy of
songs, rhymes and reading together. For children ages
birth to 3 years with a parent or caregiver.

Walking Club You’re invited to join us for the Grundy
Walking Club . Enjoy the health benefits of walking and
learn a little about the town’s rich history as you cover
a one-mile route. The Club meets at 1:00 pm on the
second and fourth Tuesday at the Library. Walkers are
encouraged to bring a water bottle and wear
comfortable clothes, shoes, and sunscreen. As an
incentive to healthy living, participants who take part
in the walking club are eligible to enter a drawing for a
free activity tracker.

For more information, or to register for events, visit www.grundylibrary.org or call 215-788-7891 ext. 5 or 6.

